
1/14 Bruce Street, Dandenong, Vic 3175
Sold Townhouse
Friday, 8 September 2023

1/14 Bruce Street, Dandenong, Vic 3175

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Suraj  Samaranayake

0397958889

https://realsearch.com.au/1-14-bruce-street-dandenong-vic-3175-2
https://realsearch.com.au/suraj-samaranayake-real-estate-agent-from-boutique-estate-agency-pty-ltd-dandenong-north


$600,000

Conveniently located in this highly coveted area of Dandenong, this immaculate 3 years young townhouse is ideal for first

  homebuyers, up-sizers and astute investors. This stunning home with its own frontage, welcomes you to a gated garden

and on entry into a wide hallway. The spacious master-bedroom downstairs is cleverly laid out to offer privacy and

functionality with an ensuite and built–in robe.There is a sizable laundry and internal access to the large double garage

with extra space for storage. Upstairs leads into a bright open- plan lounge room with a sense of luxury, plus dining and

elegant kitchen. All complemented by 2 large light filled bedrooms and a family bathroom. Step outside into a covered,

sizable private balcony ideal for entertaining family and friends.Featuring: 3 spacious bedrooms –all with built-in robes2

bathrooms – one with a bathtubOpen plan living/elegant kitchen/diningFloating quality floorboardsQuality

carpetsDucted heatingSplit system heating and cooling Kitchen with Caesar-stone benchtops, gas cooking, stainless steel

appliances, striking white cabinetryBellisimo dishwasherQuality blindsRemote controlled double garage with internal

accessUnder-stairs storage cupboard3000 litre water tankOutdoor private entertaining tiled balcony Conveniently

located in a central location within walking distance to Primary and Secondary schools, close proximity to Dandenong

Hospital, Dandenong Plaza, Market and the vibrant Dandenong Cultural Precinct with easy access to Eastlink and

Monash Freeway making this a unique acquisition for one lucky family to enjoy a quality lifestyle!* Photo ID is to be

presented upon inspection.* Please note that every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details of this

advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action

as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


